Tuesday 7th July 2020
Dear Parents/Carers,
As we approach the end of the school year, I would like to take this opportunity to say a massive
well done to our amazing Year 6 pupils. They have all worked incredibly hard this year, both in
school and online through Edmodo. They have never failed to meet the expectations that were
set for them and we, as a school, are very proud of them.
I know the end to their primary school journey has not been in the way we anticipated it being
but we would still like to give each child a small gift from school that they can collect on
Wednesday 15th July. We will text out times for you to come to the school playground with your
child to receive this from Mr McKean and Miss Ward and say their final goodbyes. Please make
sure you come in the time slot given to avoid unnecessary gatherings in the school grounds and
so we all adhere to the social distancing guidelines.
Also, next week you will be sent a link to our Year 6 leaver’s assembly which you will be able to
view through our school YouTube page. As well as this, we usually attend a church service for all
Year 6 leaver’s from the diocese in Manchester at the end of the year. This year, the children
will be able to watch this leaver’s service from home: the children will be able to access this
through Edmodo from Monday 13th July 2020.
Finally, I would like to take this opportunity to wish all our Year 6 children the best of luck as
they move up to high school: I have no doubt they will continue to succeed in whatever they do
and we hope we get to see them all again soon.

Yours Sincerely

Mrs L Belfield
Principal

